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Last Chance to Book Les Vegas
Easter April 15-19

Inclusive Coat $210/person
(Phono today for detail8)

g

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9
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Bears acquire "Foster» parent -
assistant B'ball coach named
Brent Foster. one of Ed-

monton's most successful high
school basketball coaches, has
been signed as- assistant coach
of the Golden Bear basketball
team ai the University of AIlber-
ta.

And he'u likely be kept busy
in the position. When Garry
Smith look over as the Bears
head coach earlier thisweek, ne
stated he would find a highly-
qualified assistant to whom he
could delegate a great deal of
responsibility. Already Smith
has given Foster specific
responsibility in the areas of
offense and specialty plays.

In sbeaking about Foster*s
signing. Smith pointed out that
Foster's record, during the past
seven years he spent coaching
at Bannie Doon Composite
High School, probably make
him the mosi successful Ed-
menton high school basketball
coach of the past few years.

Smith aise stressed
Foster's ability to develop a
rapport with his players, his
basketball expertise, and his
familiarity with the high schoel
scene. -His knowledge of the
high school scenewill definitely
be an aid in recruiting.- says
Smith.

Fosier sees the new posi-
tion as a new experience and a
challenge - the kind of thing
most high school coaches
wouldliîketotakeacrackat. 'I'm
sure lIlI learn a lot from Garry.-
he says. Hes also happy that the
university s aware of the poten-
liali n the cîtys high schools and
s drawing from them.

A native of Edmonton.
Foster attended the University
of Mississippi where he played
on the football team for two
vears and was a manager of the
basketball team. He aiso gaîned
basketbaili knowledae coaching

at the YMCA in nearby Jackson,
Mssissippi,

Returning to Edmonton, he
coached at Ottewell Junior High
for two years before becoming
associated with the Bonnie
Doon team.

Murray Smyth1

lCBIC FLASH I1
Expose Yourself to CBC Radio

Inside f rom the Outside
Fridays on "As it Happens," 7:30 p.m.

The Royal Canadian Air Farce
Su ndaysl12: 03 p. m.

D)r.1Bundolo's Pandlemonium
Medicine Show
Saturday, 11: 30 a.m.

There are more laughs on CBC RADIO than news,
weather, and sports. There's humour and satire
about Canadians, for Canadians, by Canadians.
Check your local schedule for the proper pronunci-
ation of "schedu le." Agd remember ...
the on ly d if ference between a f lasher and a streaker

s a. university education.

740 Radio,

Jim Anderson
Have you seen Jim Anderson
(pictured above), a 6'2" 220
pound offensive tackle for the
Golden Bears? More important-
Iv, have you seen him smoking?
Not from the ears either, 1 mean
smoking littie rolls of tobacco
known as cigarettes. It is im-
perative that you contact Murray
Smyth, a defensive tackle with
the Bears, at 432-2747. Any
information leading to the con-
firmation of the suspicions thal
Anderson has been sneaking a
few drags of the wicked weed
over the last week will be deeply
appreciated by Mr. Smyth.

We're SmaII Enough
to ReaIIy CARE

Reasonable Rates
Olfering Compact

to Full Size

'Convenient Downtown locations"

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253
Banff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - ph 687-7283

Most Major Credit Cards Accepted


